Sailors lounge a la carte Menu
Breakfast
English breakfast

₦4 100

2 eggs, Sausage, bacon, grilled tomato, baked beans and toast.

Tea or coffee
Sailors breakfast

₦2 100

Plantain or yam, 3 eggs omelette.

Snack items
Garlic bread
Vegetable spring roll

₦1 600
₦2 000

Served with a soya dipping sauce.

Spicy Nigerian meat Pie
Fish Goujouns 200g
Served with lime infused tartare sauce.

Spiced meat balls 200g

₦2 100
₦3 600
₦2 600

Served with a peanut dipping sauce.

Mixed App platter

₦6 800

Spring roll, samosa, wings, snails, gizzards fish finger, meat pie chips.

Sailors Pepper favourite snacks
Snails 2pcs
Gizzards 200g
Chicken wings 8pcs

₦4 100
₦2 100
₦2 300
Sailors’ favourites are served in a spicy onion, pepper, tomato sauce .

Sailors Sandwich’s and burgers
Beef burger
Chicken burger
Sailor’s club sandwich
Grilled cheese onion and tomato
Steak baguette rolls
Sandwich’s are served with a side salad garnish and chips.

Salads

₦3 800
₦3 800
₦3 800
₦2 700
₦4 000

Chef’s chicken salad

₦3 500

Grilled chicken with Lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
garlic croutons, and egg.

Shrimp cocktail

₦4 700

Shrimps, on a bed of shredded lettuce tossed in a cocktail dressing.

Greek salad

₦4 500

Tomato, onion, green pepper, cucumber, olives and feta cheese.

Pasta Dishes
Choice of spaghetti or penne pasta
Seafood

₦6 500

A selection of seafood in a Napolitana cream sauce.

Bolognaise

₦3 400

Ground beef smothered in a tomato sauce.

Beef Lasagne

₦5 000

Served with a creamy basil pesto, and parmesan cheese.

Penne a la pesto

₦3 100

Penne pasta tossed in creamy basil pesto sauce.

Pepper Soup
Chicken pepper soup
Cat fish pepper soup
Croacker fillet fish pepper soup
Croacker full fish pepper soup

₦3 700
₦6 500
₦6 500
₦7 000

“Cooking is probably the only ephemeral art where creations are meant to be eaten and
savoured. It is a craft of the heart that opens wide the window of the senses and sometimes
touches the soul.”

Chicken Dishes

Sailor’s chicken

₦4 900

Pan fried boneless chicken with fragrant vegetables with a hint of pepper.

Thai green chicken and shrimp curry

₦4 900

Chicken and shrimps tossed in a Coconut cream and green curry sauce.

Chicken cashew nut

₦4 900

Tender cubes of chicken sauté with fresh vegetables and
cashew nut, served with aromatic basmati rice.

Barbeque chicken

₦4 900

Succulent chicken marinated in a Texas barbeque sauce.

Nasi Goreng

₦4 900

Asian inspired fried rice with chicken, sausage, seasonal
vegetables tosses in a ginger, sesame oil and oyster sauce.

All above chicken dishes are served either with
chips, rice, yam and seasonal vegetables.

Meat Dishes
Grilled Fillet steak 300g

₦8 500

Tender fillet of local beef grilled to your liking.

Grilled Ribeye 350g

₦12 500

Imported grain feed beef marinated and grilled
to perfection served with a black peppercorn cream sauce.

Wiener schnitzel 300g

₦5 500

Tender beef fillet flatted, seasoned and crumbed then pan fried.

Sailor’s mixed grill

₦9 800

Grill fish fillet 100g, prawns 120g, sausage 65g, and beef kebab 150g.

Goat curry

₦6 800

Slow cooked tender goat infused with aromatic curry spices
served with basmati rice and carrot pickle.

All above steaks are served either with chips,
rice, yam and seasonal vegetables.

Seafood Dishes
Dynamite prawns
De-shelled prawns battered and deep fried,
served with a spicy sriracha mayonnaise.

₦5 500

Grilled fillet of fish 300g

₦6 500

Filleted catch of the day grilled to perfection.

Sailors grilled cat Fish

₦6 500

Grilled on and open flame then baked in a clay oven served with fried yam.

Full fish Croacker Fish

Medium

₦6 600

Grilled, croacker topped with a spicy selection of fresh vegetables.

Large

₦8 100
Grilled prawns

₦12 600

World renowned Nigeria tiger prawns grilled perfectly.

Seafood platter

₦18 000

Grilled fish, prawns, crabs, calamari, mussels and lobster served on
a bed of fried rice, accompanied with pepper sauce and lime butter.
All above seafood are served either with chips, rice, yam and seasonal
vegetables

Brochette of Beef or chicken

₦6 000

Marinated and skewered with succulent vegetables grilled to perfection
served either with chips, rice, yam and seasonal vegetables.

Extras
Steamed rice
White rice
Fried plantain
Cheese
Yam
Boiled egg
Chips
Pepper sauce
Take away packaging

Sailors Pizza menu

₦1 500
₦1 500
₦1 500
₦ 500
₦1 500
₦ 500
₦1 500
₦ 600
₦ 500

Mainland Margherita

₦2 500

Fresh Tomatoes basil and garlic

Garden State Vegetarian

₦3 500

Roasted tomato, bell peppers, courgette, onions, aubergine and garlic

Victoria Island Pineapple

₦5 500

Tomato, ham, pineapple and feta

Nigerian Spicy

₦3 500

Tomato, bell pepper spicy chicken masala

Three State Solution

₦4 500

Sausage, chicken, bacon, and olives

Atlantic Dream

₦4 000

Bell peppers, shrimp, Croacker fish.

Ikoyi Island

₦3 500

Capers, tomato, olives, pepper and spicy sardines.

Sailors Focaccia

₦1 500

Rosemary black olives, rock salt, black pepper, olive oil and balsamic vinegar

No Wahala Garlic bread

₦1 500

Garlic and cheese
Extra Cheese topping
Extra pepper sauce side

₦1 000
₦600

All our pizza are hand- made with a tomato, onion, garlic and fresh basil base sauce topped with
shredded mozzarella cheese
All prices include 5% vat.

Sailors Suya, Asun and Shisha are outsourced
Open from 17h00

Asun
₦1700 (per plate)
Beef
Kidney
Gizzards
Ram

Suya
₦ 600 per sticks
₦ 600 per sticks
₦ 600 per sticks
₦ 600 per sticks
Shisha
₦2 500 each

“Cooking is probably the only ephemeral art where creations are meant to be eaten and
savoured. It is a craft of the heart that opens wide the window of the senses and sometimes
touches the soul.”

WORLD CUP SPECIAL MENU
Only available 20 minutes before kickoff and 10 minutes
after full time!



Three (3) small Budweiser with a plate of Chicken wings

₦3,500



Three (3) small Budweiser with Beef or Chicken Burger

₦5,000



Six (6) small Budweiser

₦3,000



Pizza; THREE STATE SOLUTION with 3 small Budweiser

₦5,000



Small Platter with two small Budweiser

₦4,200



Order 1 main course and get any One (1) bottle of Beer free



New Cocktail “PLAN B” is available for you

@

WHAT IS YOUR PLAN?

₦2,500.

